
W&é 8®$oeV«tetSt $o«msLDO 388 I êÿwilf про ж the lounge. 1 till here 
flepl sometime ; When I awoke my tw«

__ bedroom wiadowa, wMik heed ill#
•##, were Ihrowe wide epes, and through 
lh#m the wind was ruahing, and blowing 
•beet the «ettlis#, Ш bringing os !*

Ib llle «élis# eeenl# ef lb# ocees. I b«ir end mouataohea, end emnll eye*, the 
•ІІЦ Ss#s« after waking eeddealy, in- 'light of which w#« neatly extingaieed be- 
ng lb# health-freighted Bit, ted lie- mil bn»by eyebtewe I did neUibe the

expreeeioe el theee green eyee, it wee bet- 
lire, end teemed eenetently looking oil 
for emptier# I hie meaner wee eleerly Ihet 
ef e men of Ibe world. I knew «bel It 
wee Mr. Conyeghem, end my eyee toon 
turned from1 him le Ike hit ereetnre el hie 
ride. Sho wore e plein, while drew, 
without other ornement then e bnneh of 
heother the; feetened il el the three!) hey 
eonnteneeee wee pele end grave, end eke 
•toed in silent indifference, regarding the 
gey eoen# ebent her, eo enlibe the eilly 
thing# the! were flattering their fene 
end Bribing their neebs to show thcmeei- 
те» off.

X drew netr, end heard her refnelng to 
dente with two or three yonng men, who 
had berried towards her on her enlranee ; 
I, toe, looked around with the hope of 
teeing eeroe friend or acquaintance that 
could introduov we, end fortunately en
countered the glance ef Mr. Loreleee, a 
young gentlemen whom I bed well-known 
in London. We ehoek hende, end after 
a fow preliminaries, I inquired, 11 Who 
is tl.ia young lady with the beautiful 
heir I” -

*• That,” he ropiied, " ie Mies Conyng- 
hem ; e âne looking girl, ie ehe not f and 
of strong character, tee, The eld gentle
man hy her aide whose face l„oks as if h, 
had imbibed all the eleret in hi» cellar, ie 
her father, en old reprobate: he wants to 
marry hia daughter to a Dutchman, a# 
old and ugly »# himself just because he 
is tile owner of a thousand mile# of dykes, 
and a hemp minnfectery. I would marry 
her myself—protide I oould—to tare her 
froig each a fate. If I had the money to 
pay the paraon !’"

'• Who is the tail Lady Г 
•• That 1# Lady Gray, a sister of the 

young lady's mother ; I will aak permis, 
aion to Introduce you," end before my 
heart had made ten strokes, I found my- 
aelf eonyeraing with them. Led y 
Grey I diecorored et ones Ie be • true 
Englieh gentlewomen ; ehe convened 
well, end on meny lopies, sprinkling all 
her Uik, however, with certain quality 
phieaee that aetved to convince me that e 
stratum of aiuteur underlaid thdaffebill- 
ty. Мін Conynghem wee hereelt I 
have never eeen enothet like her. Clew 
and konest WH the ray that shot from 
her deep eyes. She made no effort el dis 
pley er effect, but talked on In enewer te 
my questions, end proposed her own with 
e combination of suevtty end dignity thet 
•he would here worn if I hid keen her 
brother. I asked her to deuce.

ІІШ view of the entrance, end after long end 
faithfully watohieg my petiene# wee re
warded. The flerid flgure of Led y Grey 
appeared, and by her tide wee Min Co- 
nyughem : e gentlemen ef dubione aspect 
eeeempenied them} u men with lighiieh

other side—eometimee deneed with her, 
end euee had the felieity bf driving with 
her en the «lift. I had preserved the se
em ef Ike ventilator, though In my vin- 
dieetien I will item thet X bed never lia-

Msuvili.ovs Fact ren Nati’xau»»».— 
The other dey, ua Oban hen fmneiei be
came poaeeaaed of a peculiar-lotk in g fowl. 
Chuckey being designed for the table wee 
I amoved to tl.e yard, that ehe might renp 

lined « it гінеє 1 had knows my neigh- the beneflt of e fortnight's cramming Uv- 
bore. I kept ley-roem hi perfell quietude fere belag •• plucked." a»t shbongh our 
and If I heard voie* In the adjoining f««tborod heroine held its head «lift, rod 
room, I weald gu out that I might no1 
everhear the eonvetention ; but there Ceme

$«trg14% *&

AN BVBNINQ TOICS. ■дамб:
O'er mellow weefl end mournful etreem 

« . u I Tkeehedeeef areuieg рвім and fall, 
The distent echoes dimly oeBi 

in Like усієм In • dream. , ;

F.rr every leaf the levelieei 
Whieh beauty sighs for fro 
l»et every star e drop of d« 
I'oe every sun a sky of bla- 
Foc every hurt a heart ua :

For every tear hy pity she, 
Upon a fellow «иІГінт'е he 
Oh 1 be e crown of glory gi 
Such crown# ea eainta to ga 
flush crowns as seraphs wt

For alt who tell at honest 
A proud, a pure, a deathle 
For ell who love, who levi 
lie life one long, kind, clos 
Be life ell love, ell happine 

—Я

habi in ite 11 walk end demeaner" emulate.: 
Its creety contemporary, thepeecork, «till 
It would not eat. All torts of demies

the spirit of the dying 4ey
Stire the soft wuvue, tbe gieeaey fines| 
Each flcw'ret hears the epiril peee,

And whet it# hbiapers eey :

toned Ie the beam ef ibe were» ae they 
daehed egelnri the beeeh, wken » grnff 
and beery reiee, whieh .eonaded ae if 
proeeeding from behind the lounge, sur
prised me. I rote, end looking «boni 
dieeovered s large open ventilator juet 
ever the bead ef the eoueh ; that wee the 
medium the! conveyed secede te lie f ea- 
tisfied, I sank baek to my reverie, when 
the voice eonnded agein, clearer and lend
er, eo thet I could net help but beer the 
word» I

I time, ae ! eat ebent te teU you, when 
a stayed. It eu, I think about n week 
after my flret acquaintance with the Co- 
nynghatns through the ventilator that, aa 
I set busily enawariag my Ixmdon oorrea- 
pendfnl, I became the unwilling tavee- 
drapper to n violent altevcatien in the 
next room. I oeuld not help but hear it. 
Lady Grey wes taking 
neiee against Mr; Conynghem. She com- 
plained bitterly enough ef the treatment 
her eieter'a child sustained from an exact
ing father- He retorted by charging her 
with duplicity end hie daughter with dis
obedience, end declaring that in thie in
stance hi» authority should be respected 
by both of them. I found, ae they pro
ceeded, thet it ell hinged on Herr Von 
Holt's proposais; it seemed thet he had been 
accepted for months by - the father, and 
•till persisted in pressing his auk, not
withstanding the aversion of the lediea. 

P He wished to meny at once," ao laid 
Mr. Conyngham; '• he wee tired of angl
ing after a more girl wheae head was ap
parently turned after a Tenkea advontur- 
er." ,

were leid before II, bnl proud, kjgb- 
minded "honnie pen nie', Inrnieg up its 
beek et them ell. The greets#! luxury 
that ever "crossed ;*e orelg ’ wee pure 
fresh water, end Ie this diet it elueh 
with the rigidity ef any teetotal veteran. 
Our client, wrll knowing thet if ekuckey 
continued to turn its beck upon all eue- 
tenaner, its shadow wo aid eaeae to be 
eeen upon the well, end Its bones te 
numbered among the relice ef departed 
greatness, in erder to '* check tfce evil 
in the bad," deemed it advisable to in-

" Take, darling; trite my farewell bit! | 
Anether happy dey will shine,
With morning smile *» bright el mini 

With ereuing hueh'd at thie.

Bet will it make yen fed# mere feet,
Or pile your bloem, or dim your glow, 
Ta feel thet ene who loved y eu ю 

It buried in the past 1"

The eua einke down beneath the hill. 
From peak to peak, from pole to pule, 
Diee ont the geldon aureole,

And night eomes grey and eklll—

Beckoning the gentle epirii on,
The pleintive spirit doom’d to die і 
Heedleis the drowsy flew'rets Ue 

Of the ewtet preienc# gone.

O, fond heart» lost with passing pria 1 
O, alighted «mile» that once were cure ! 
O, loved, that in our happiest hour» 

May never ehare again.

sides with her

■TORY OF AN EXIL1
Baron Poniatowski, ni 

гаг city, gave a very і 
count ef bin banishment 
fore в «mall audience at I 
on Saturday evening last 
a painful illustration of 
ny in matters ef religion 
lilies.

His father was a Po 
forcibly transplanted to 
count ot his taking part 
revolution. Like all Iran 
he was obliged to givo.u 
native language, embrace 
ligion, and send his son 
rial so tools. Being a 
Oatholio it was a grea 
Ьіщ to change his rsligi 
of » broken heart.

The Greek church is 
fores without religion 
only is aa instrument 

of the Gear. I

•'So, Вен," It eeid, “you mean to 
thwsrt me ) you think bee BUM you have 
elweyi had yeur own wey with me, that 
you will cerry the day now ; but yeu han
dle the ribbons too freely to win the 
•tehee. For inetni.ee why did you tefuee 
to dette# with Von Holt lut night, end 
why did you leave the assembly reom 
without any escort 1"

" I left the loom, sir, because Lady 
Grey wee reedy to go, end I refused to 
donee for the re aeon that Herr Von Holt 
hoAneglected te engoge my bond for e 
•at, end—’’

"And," interrupted the gentlemen, 
" you took exception et that, when yeu 
know thet Von Holt did not enter the 
room until the waltzing hod commenced. 
Bo you went e men tied to your apron- 
airing, Bcee F

"No father," answeredtheeweet tones,, 
" I don't wish e men to be lied to me in 
eny way."

I should judge not by tbe clever 
menner thet you exhibit to my friende.— 
Why do you reject every attention from 
Von Holt, whom, it ie my deaire thet you 
ehould емері them I”

" It ie became I dislike him."
" And whom tie you like і do you went 

t royal duke 1 Allow mo to Inform you, 
Elizabeth Cenynghem, that » men of lar
ger fortune, or botter family eonmeelioni 
will never moke advance» to you."

*• 0, father," plesded the voice, « let 
me stay et home with yon. Why wish me 
jo accept this gentlemen, thie foreigner, 
who І» ao unlike me, end who will aerely 
make me unhappy ? What ie there in 
merriage thet one ehould rush into it with
out even friendahip I It dee» not loafer 
happiness ; we are thet every dey. How 
meuy mertied people do we know, even 
hero nt Brighten, I aee them, thet ere ill. 
meted end reedy to be free of their yoke f 
Do you wish to eondemn me to e similar 
fete 1 O, father, am I not » dutiful ebild, 
thet yen wish to be rid ef me f

troduee chnckey to the loader mercies of 
the ceok. But how ran our reader pic
ture the surpii.e end fright of the epic— 
wielding matron, when, on eutling open 
the gizerd rf the fow!,- out anranga great 
live frog, fully developed, end to all ap
pearance fat and healthy. The chief won
der ie how tbe iosthaome creature got 
there. The presumption ia that- it muet 
have been «wallowed wken very young, 
and thriving on the good things daily 
lading their wey into the gizzard, it 
grew antil too large for the poor hen's 
stomach. Owing to the great weight, the 
hen wna obliged to held its heed high to 
prevent ite breast from rubbing along the 
grouhd. We presume the frog atill 
•' live» to tell the tale."— Wut Highland 
Journal.

$eb(t gtargv
THE WAY MY WIFE CAME TO

MB. У (To it Conclnàtd.)
A CAPITAL STOUT.

It wee the day on whieh the United 
States steamer wee dun. I e waited the 
event with importance, for I expected it to 
bring letter» thet weald either eommend 
my «turn to Americe, or give me e fur
lough, hy whieh I might eecepe the foul 
exhalations whieh were generating in the 
loeeely pecked city of Loudon.

Five months previous to thet time I had 
Mfteented to Utke charge of a delicate fi
nancial affair thet threetened to interrupt, 
if not entirely deetroy, the bueinose rria- 
tiene between en eminent company in 
America and tout foreign houeea.

Bmbarraaaing and perplexing ea the 
tUhgled Iranaaetion had been, it had af
forded me a «attain pleasure, for without 
eelf-flattery, I may only esy that I had 
Maintained my poaitien through tke whole 
affair with eredit. X had ceded nothing 
Without getting mere than ite equivelemt; 
I hed managed with inch satisfaction to 
my employer!, thet tewerde the finishing 
ef the buainete they hed left me with few 
elktrictione. But aa I begin te tea a fa
vorable and brilliant termiaue to my di
plomacy, 1 also made the dieoovery that 
eey health waa suffering. Travel and 
oneeelese activity of mind, along with the 
trtrvoua etretch to which my eyetem had 
been subjected, began to tell their effeete 
to headache and «leepleia nights, end it 
Wli with a longing fat rest that I had ta
ken tbe train for Liverpool, that I might 
get my Inatrnetioni at the earliest amena t 
ef their arrival.

It was, therefore, with no email degree 
iff planaire, looking from a loop hole of e 
bed-room window, that I notieed ameug 
the craft floating over the Angleetan wa
ters, the American steamer seating to) and 
ltd aeoner did the report of her signai gen 
esetounoa thet ehe bed teuehed tbe wheef, 
then I drove down foe my letter#. They 
wire there, but they brought no mammons 
homeward. » The cotton crop," м wrote 

senior, '« wh 1 tetal failure, end Ibe 
nt wonld doubtless a3e«t gieeely the 

•fate of the market eh road, end it wonld 
be neoeaaary for me te remain another 
month, ot uqtil aeeh da# a» X eeuld be 
certain that the flnetnetiene eeuld here 
66 belting upon eur meant an 
I had better," be added, » oentne m>eoU 
to England, visit the Lekae ee » таєні eg 
place; but eat remain these in 
tingenciea." After lending the eboee with 
в half-checked righ, I battened 
linen coat, end ordered my w~]g-g- te be 
taken to • depet.

The next meaning I •«! і ewe tn 6k 
Majesty's Hetei.nt Brighten,to • Weak feet 
ef ahrimpa end Whiting, end rime ваша- 
taring awhile on the Downs, end taking « 
bracing mb-hath, I returned to my ‘spart- 
meet,' ae the obsequious welter celled the 
twelve by fifteen feet bedrtoo», end threw

Tna PaivcEov Wales.—He Titlsi.—
Ae thie distinguished individuel will 

visit America shortly’ it may be interest
ing to soma to know the vatioaa titles 
with which the youag prince ie'dieting, 
niehed.

Alhkkt Edwabd, the eldest eon of 
Queen Victoria, wea born Nov. 9, 1811" 
and consequently waa eigiiteen year» old 
last November. А» e prince of England, 
Scotland, Ireland and Germany, he hae 
by birth end by letter» patent, the follow, 
ing titles

1 Prince of WaUe, by paient, 1841 
.Bnglieh.—

1 Duke of Cornwall, by birth,
3 Bari of Cheater, pate.l, 1841,
4 Great Steward of Scotland, by birth 

Scotch.
6 Duke of Rotheey, by birth,
8 Bail of Cerrick, by birth,
T Baron of Renfrew, by birth.
8 lord of . the lalee, by birth,
9 Earl of Dublin, by patent, 1849,Irish
10. Duke ef Saxon, German,
U. Prie»#of Coburg end Gotha, Get. 

man.

The OhioTobhad#.—The alarm of Tua», 
дау 22nd і» believed to have extended 
from Louisville to Marietta, following the 
,ine of the river. The damage is Mtima- 
ed «I over » million dollars. All the 
towne ebove Ciiicineiti aafford severely. 
Thirty-rix pairs of ooal-b sat# ere knoen 

■t® have been sunk, involving e Ієн ef ever 
100 lives. All the steamboats en the tiv-

power
catechism that tho En 
power on eirth, and ret; 
the Siviour. Conversio 
in signing a roll of fai 
ship pii'.tnd images anJ 
intercession of Suints- 
NiohoUs end St. Isaac 
whom i* always at ham 
Hovers from tho perils 
nose. Miracle# are num 
frequent. Indeed iho 
seoki to itorm Heaven ! 
sine, even that of inurde 
el for by fasting. Pu 
is not to important us і 
lief. No prayer ia km 
Lord’s prayer. The Б 
ed, gave a mutilated ed 
Testament, and the pee 
it ie sent to Siberia. . 
married before he cnn b 

leggins of the ek 
mil whoee flesh he hae 
not bo present at a we 
though it other times 
much dancing as he pi 
selytiem the Greek Ch 
bitter spirit of poreeci 
fifty-eight Roman C« 
refused to change thei 
benten with twenty-fi 
and eight of thorn hi 
rat ! A common tor 
feeding the heretic on 
then denying him wa 
ЬіщееІГ was subjected 
ment. Some mouks 
ÿ)in the Greek Chi 
pumped upon their ns 
they were encased in 
en. to deatn.

The yoliqg Baron, і 
to в medial 1 school, 
so ch n church m tl 
who hud been n Lad] 
Empress oi Russia, i 
Protestant King of 
him te take the Bibit 
did to, became a cot 
sought to communion 
to others. He was 
before the tribunal 
exile in Siberia. Tb 
в of Siberian exiles, 
tn the mined in ohair 
afi)3 furnish a certain 
sp tho government, I 
*hqt they please in 
o»n never leave U, o 
enrolled el soldiers I 
efTertnry. TUoBt 
tl to thé second eh 
lorn йот him and i 
government schools,
flialns. His wife, tl

er were damaged.
At Louiavill» end New Albany the 

eterm wee Ihi disastrous, although et 
thoee pleeee в groat many buildinge were 
unroofed end trees and fonces prostrated.

On a Saturday evening, not long ago, 
considerable excitement waa cented el 
Lyons by a perzon stationing himeeif on 
the Quai deist Clair, ana prseentiog to 
every men that paaeed weiring a blonae o 
haif-frenc piece which he pulled 
beg. Some people, thinking he wee mad, 
talked of swelling hiee ; but he tried out, 
"Do not interrupt me.
I here ueexpectedly come into ж legeey 
of 3l,000f. from en uncle, end I hivo 
reeohed, in order to ehow my gratitude 
and joy, to dietribute 400f, to working 
men." ic laying, he continued hie 
dietribmtien until the beg wea empty af
ter which he quietly went ewey.

ti
from a

X am not mad.

wear
XII PXneoXAL АГГЖАЖАНСЕ.

He has neither the treditien el airy gei- 
ety of the "mid-dey" who fetched Chief Rstcxhed аетжв Саргттт op Твівтт 
Jeeticg Gaaeolgne e box o' the ear,not the Yeabi.—Mr. George Brubaker, % Citizen 
studied grecs of the toi Лоіаапі" finest °l Lenaaater oouaty, Pa.,reeohad our city 
genKemea of Europe’, who became Gorge yeaterdey, on hie wey heme. Ho was 
the Foerth. He to,on the contrary ,a quio c,Pta,ed by a hand of Camanehes while 
ему, gentlemanly youth, with net an OB hi* ’"У 10 California in 1847, thirteen 
•atom of pretence about klm. He It not У»*™ ego and had juat escaped from them, 
tell of hfe age. The form end quality of hie There were but three of tho party captait» 
feeturoe rentable Ihetef the Brunewicks. ed olive. George Richardson, of Schnyl- 
Tfce ease la good, slightly ecquiiine, the kill, and Paler Demy,of Cenphin county 
hair brown, tke eyee a bluish grey, Hi, T«., both of whom were afterwords burnt 
eomplexion ie pile, end the ехргеміеп of al i!m «lake for attempting te емере from 
his eewirtenenee tether grave, end e»me- *b* savages.
timM dull end heavy, but eeeeeptible ef After becoming eeqneinted with tho 
brilliancy when lighted np by mirth. In language end habite of tit# Indien» he wee 
hie inteveoerse with the perlons about made a medicine naen.ar.d ix that capacity 
him, he le very affable ; trie queetloee, did a greet deal of good among them, 
when new objecta ere offered t# hie alien- proeubing te them end hae aneceeded to 
tien, ere el wey» pertinent, end hie re- eonverting ever two hundred to tho 
merka evince e catena»» and the mull ef m. • .- v ■ , , . ,cultivation. In the unreetreined eaiov- ®h,lstlon religton. It was only after the 
ment ef the eeuntry eports of toig- "O'*1 eelemn promit» that ho wonld roture 
land—eerit ee shooting, hunting’ riding that they allowed him to depart, and he
7«,'h <51ьГ Britiah^'obillt^witb'whom ї)" ”Ш f° ^ “ Ь*

be eeeeoioHe. He ie jooulM, Indifferent h“ ,h0 hlTe mourn,d bim fer
to anger. Loth to " rough it," end hae 7°“* aa deed Ho Isolated Isat night tn s 
ea eeperiri relish for e practical joke.— Number of our oilmens in tbe N. 8. Pres-

ll ‘iHiM.'beTirith h^Oburob-St.yoa^^vnol ,0». 

a paaaioa for militMy pureuite. Ho ie now A aatior lad at Ilaffrie but week, exbi- 
e Colon*l in tbe nay—h the prinooe of biting his agility on w eehoonar'e mein- 
the bleed royal elweyi begin thoir career topmoetetay rope, hung for eo long e lime 
with thet hoeorery appellation. But, I by hia head downward» that weakened aid 
will undertake to ну, thet he hae brought anab,e ,0 8et beok he fell sixty feet Ie tke 
to that reek more knowledge of military d**k ani1 w«s dMhed to pieces. 
history, tactile, foiliflcationa, oegineeting Mori than oeo hundred men ire bneilv 
goner# lly, enu on aeqitainlance with mod- engaged preparing the Metropolitan Holet 
ern lieguagos, then nme-lonthe of the те- In N. Y.-fot thejepaneae vieitore. The m- 
terene who have naan through all the tire eecond floor will be fitted np and er- 
gradation».—tie*» Journal. ntmonted in the moat luxariou# etyle

H The dense teke the perversity ef wo
man," wh muttered In reply. Somebody 
immediately elan mel the deor, end the 
oonvetHtion eeeHd. I eeid tbe voies hed 
piqued my eetioaity, end eo eooser wh it 
aileewd then I fait ee overwhelming de- 
•it# te eee the owner ef it.

" Ne," ehe answered, •• ehe did net 
dieeo that evening." She gave ne exouee, 
bat her eyee looked etoudy e moment ef. 
ter, when e phlegmatic gentiemaa with a 
aiaiater lip,same op with e similar request. 
She deelined it.mentioeing Iho gentlemen'»

Hew aeeld
I eeeomplleh the objeet f There wh the 
veatilstov, e breed epertet# ibteegh “**ie K> ”• by wey ef ieUedectioE ei the

did ae. It wee Beet Tee Holt. He leak
ed auapieieuely et me ; I think he thought 
me à rivet. I stayed by bet, however, 
saving her ae fee м petribl# them hie 
odiene talk and amorous gieneee, by la- 
ter peeing * y aelf between them ; es ef- 
ficieueneH ter which ehe матії to think

whieh I could here leaped if іееемегу- 
why net make nan of thet. I eeftly moved 
e large ehekeeroee tbe roem. end plaemg 
it beoeetk the • peeing in the well, I step
ped into il. I new eeefeee, leobing beek. 
epee that time, that for e penes ef my 
yeero end dignity the aee wee eentempri- 
b*r| but I am new aritaaned te etete that 
I new* KMiwght ef It»# a*z isdwlim%y
end pveew-npe.ee ef that aeep, „ wbM 
might be Й» еопнцпапіаа. Ae I robe* 
my bead H the level wtati tier riU, I 
hanging ерроеін H nee. agein et tin wett 
ef the

He el length walked around te the 
place where Mr. Cenynghem wh stand
ing. Lady Grey wh talking with Dr. 
Scendtneiiu#, the greet Doc lev ef Law#, 
end I wh at leet via-a-vie with Мін Вен. 
I improved the eppoHnwity. Soon kew- 
eree, Mr. Qenyng beat same end led bts 
daughter end aietev away. I leilewed 
dm, and eeeght my own май, where 1 
tried te remember the length ef rime I 
hed been at Heighten—tl ніші I Uke two 
menthe, ee meek ef heps wed fear bed 
been crowded ІЄН the limite of • dey. I 
had fevgotten my Kleem end Ьпеівем 

e eebjvet I had been eequainted

HW

I wee sheet 6» roeennoitro » 
Img# mieeoe. end from he eUro anrW«e- 
fleeted*# image el o Indy; I knew it 
the ewe* el Ihe vet*-, » «lender, laity 
Heetnee reclining in a fbuteeil, bee bee* 
bent down wpan h* bend», mad hm who* 
etritedn indies live ef

at

■У •el eeflbeing. I
did notes» tbe «аса. hula elend of ee*
floated ever bee need aefl lm 
leet beige* by whieh I bans# lahnnMaut.
eegeieeiA do long ee I a wea I with m

I sen not minutely follow out the events 
ef the enening week. I will only eey 
thet I mot tke charming Мім Conynghim 
everywhere. I, welked with her by the 
pier okein—Ledy Grey, of eourae, on the

Wf position ; bet • alight 
note a tatted me, end I sprang dawn,

• • e e e e
Belly thet evening I teek e nation In 

the aiMmbly room» whieh eemoended e

•Ateftbo

A number of the Norfolk (Ve.) reugke 
have vented their apite agrinat Marriaaey 
the pugilist by burning him in effigy. ttcotlâ freestones
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